KNYSNA RELIEF AND DROP-OFF POINTS

OFM:
Thousands of people have been displaced and property destroyed. Any donations as listed
below are more than welcome and can be dropped off at Central Media Park at 7 Christo
Groenewald Street, Bloemfontein during office hours (07:30 - 16:30) before Tuesday, 13 June.
 Food
 Clothes (adults, kids and babies)
 Baby nappies
 Blankets
 Toothbrushes and toothpaste
 Soap
 Non-perishable food
 Food for pets etc.
Cash donations of any amount can also be made to help affected victims.
Should you wish to make a cash donation, it can be paid into the Algoa Cares Charity account.
These funds will be made available to the Eden Lions and the POPS Foundation, to support the
victims of the fires.
Bank Details
Bank Account: ABSA Bank
Account Number: 406 199 3224
Branch Code: 632005
Reference: Algoa Cares Rescue
______________________________________________________________________________

AVBOB
Neem asb. enige skenkings na AVBOB (h/v President- en Krausestraat.
___________________________________________________________________________

DHL: Couriers
In response to the crisis, DHL Express has set up a local disaster response team to assist in the
relief efforts. According to Megan Roper, head of marketing for DHL Express sub-Saharan
Africa, the company will be coordinating the logistics of supplies to Knysna, George and
surrounding areas.
“DHL will be delivering essential supplies such as non-perishable food items, blankets, clothing
and first-aid supplies to the region via road as well as air freight,” she states. We are working
with the City of Cape Town to move essential supplies from their primary drop-off areas and
assisting them with the aid logistics in the affected areas. In Cape Town, all City of Cape Town
fire stations have been declared as ‘official drop-off points’ for donated goods.
“In addition, DHL have opened up their 39 locations across South Africa as additional drop-off
points, where people can donate non-perishable foods and other emergency supplies.”
Please drop-off any donations at:
D H L Express
Address: 31 Third Ave, Westdene.
Phone number: 051 448 9388, 051 448 9389, 051 448 9380
______________________________________________________________________________

Sentra Motors
A truck with donations will be leaving from Bloemfontein to Knysna as soon as it is fully loades.
Donations can be dropped off TODAY only at 167, Church Street, Bloemfontein.
______________________________________________________________________________

KARRI-APP
Please download the Karri APP of the school to make your donation via Karri. We will load the
event ASAP.
Thank you for your support.

